Protected cyanohydrins in the synthesis of rotenoids: (+/-)-munduserone and (+/-)-cis-12a-hydroxymunduserone.
Short synthetic routes to the natural products (+/-)-munduserone 1 and (+/-)-cis-12a-hydroxymunduserone 9 from protected cyanohydrin 5 and nitrochromene 4 are described. The key coupling reaction of 4 and 5 gave under inverse addition conditions 9 (28%) and 2b (21%), while under normal addition conditions, a mixture of 9 (20%), dehydromunduserone 10 (9%), and enone 2b (10%) was obtained. (+/-)-Munduserone 1 is easily obtained from both 2b and 9 by 10% methanolic HCl (86%) and Zn/AcOH (71%) treatments, respectively.